
'rounds for

Hilly Ficus, of Grand Rapidu, by 
technical knockout last night in 
«  seventh round. Griffith ’s tor- 
'ic right crosses to the iacc and 
w floored the Grand Rapid 
,|,te.” twice before Referee Joe 
cNumaru called a halt- Ap- 
oxir,lately 3,200 fans paid $7,000, 
witness the fight.

D Y O U  KNOW TH AT—
Mickey Cochrane addressed r 
1,1c class in New Haven. . . And 
d that the A ’s didn’t win the 
tin a nt last year . . . Becaus 
■y had tin inferiority complex 
ainst the Yanks. . . . And that 
nnic Mack wouldli t have n 
11 player around him. . . . Un- 
s the ball player was o f high- 

character. . . . Judge Wally 
>ffen, Carnegie Tech football 
ich, said that the Harpater boy 
tld run, kick and pass better 
m the Studldreher boy. . . Tony 
uffman is to play right field 
f-time for the Jints next year.
. Yep, he’s the guy what used 

pitch. . . . The boys may muko 
tough on Hill Klein this year.
. Now that they know his feel-, 
s can be hurt so easily. . . .
. William Carey, new boss of 

Garden, asked the newspapoi 
lers to “ ct ill me Hill”  . . .  He 
d to scowl when they tracked 
d on his carpet.

READ 'id E  WANT-ADS

W ILLARD
BATTERY SERVICE  

AND
IGNITION WORK 

OUR SPECIALTY

EASTLAND  
STORAGE BA ITER Y  

C. M- Harder, Mgr. 
Phone .‘135

B & M MOTOR CO. 
B U I C K

Sales and Service 
I'honc 61)2

Commerce at Ross wood

TUESDAY, PERRin

StoplJjJi
Quid

Famous Prescrip 
Double Ad

The phenomenal 
famous doctor's n 
led Thoxinc is due 
tion. It immediate 
irrtation and goes 
tcrnal cause n0t r 
medicines and coi 
very first swallow u 
even the most obsti 

Thoxine contains 
dope or cither <]ai 
Safe and pleasant 
family. Also

the darkest 
| the fellow who 
(a check for rent 
ttilding. —  Tho 
-Sentinel.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland.With the World Every Minute of the Day.

T l
WEST Tl. 

colder north  ̂
atures of fron. 
tonight; stock v 
day partly cloud.
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throat. Quick relief 
back. 35c, GOo, and? 
Beaty Drug Co. and® 
drug storer. r

FIVE CENTSRICE

We 
have so ram 
confidence
in your ju<igme 
the new styles 
Shoes wc are di$ 
our windows — 
don't hesitate toi 
lieve you will jus! 
decide on Pack 
course, the service] 
to, as any man 
the mwill tell

AHY MUST DIE SAYS
utihd T ower on 6City ParkHiU9 Recommended

JURY’S VERDICT 
IS AFFIRMED

HAWKS IS 
MODEST ON 

LONG HOP

Dry Goo<'.

D O N ’T
Phone your Classified Ads to 

The Telegram and ask thnt it l>c 
charged, n bill made out and n col
lector sent out to collect it, unless 
you are inbusiness and have an ac
count each month with the paper. 
These little ads arc run ut re
duced rates and the expense in 
connection with bookkeeping nr.d 
collecting entails more expense fre
quently than the ad amounts to. 
Then, too, when an ad is phoned 
in frequently a mistake occurs and 
The Telegram is always to blame.

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT 
TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS 
ARE CASH, and save yourself and 
the management further embar
rassment. We thank you.
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Barl Weather Almost AH Way 
on Record-Breaking Flight 
and Flew. 8,000 Feet and 
Higher —  Grubbs, Mechan
ic, Hero.

Oy United Press.
NEW  YORK, Feb. 6 — Experts 

who had waited skeptically nt Rocs 
evelt field yesterday for a crimson 
and silver monoplane to crawl up 
the western horizon today bailed 
the record trnns-continentnl High; 
of ( ’apt. Frank Hawks and Oscai 
Grubb as another daring feat in 
aviation’s annals.

Eighteen hours, 21 minutes ana 
r»9 seconds after -they JcH’t Los 
Angeles, the fliers brought theii

,,.N£ W .YOIUC. Feb. G—The 
f ght of rapt. Frank Hawks 
Mul Oscar Grubb is the fourth 
non.stoii hop across the contiti- 
* "  . I wd have been made in 
each direction.

Last August Art Goebel and 
H-uiy I ticker flew from Los 
Angeles to Curtiss field, L. I. 
m is hours and 58 minutes.

i aid. ( ’. I). Collyer and Tuck
er flew from Roosevelt field to 
Los Angeles last October in a 
little more thab 24 hours. They 
were killed a week later on a 
icturn flight.

The first non-stop flight ac
ross the continent was made in 
May 1923, by the army pilots, 
Lieutenants Kelly and MncJtea- 
ify. from Roosevelt Field to Los 
Angeles in 26 hours and 60 
minutes.
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iro characteristic of the 2,700 mile flight-

Lockheed - Vega down in a grace 
fu. spiral here, to better by 30 
minutes and one second the record 
or Art Goebel and his Yankee 
Doodle.

Today the full story o f the ter- 
rific- battle which Hawks and 
Grubb waged lagninst seemingly 
impossible odds became known. It 
was a tale largely o f Grubb, the 
mechanic, jammed into a narrow 
cabin, Groggy from gasoline fumes 
cuting up empty fuel cans with a 
pan- of tinner’s shears so that he 
might have room enough to pump 
gasoline into the tanks.

In the cockpit sat the fur- 
clad Hawks, hungry and chilled, 
piting his plane against the speed 
of the winds und his motor against 
the power of the storms.

When the plane came to a stop 
on the Long Island field, Grubb 
staggered from the cabin cramped 
and still dazed from the gasoline 
fumes. He gulped air into his 
lungs and soon /was normal again.

Hawks clamped his lips on n 
cigarette, swung his leg over the 
cockpit, and delivered the follow
ing terse, prosaic account, of tho

Collidge Presents Air Trophy EXPLOSION 
IN COTTAGE: 
l ARE HURT

The Collier Trophy, awarded annually by the National Aeronautical 
Association for the greatest aviation achievement in America, was 
presented to William P. MacCracken, assistant secretary o f com
merce for aeronautics. Present Coolidge is shown making the pres
entation. In tho rear is Senator Hiram Bingham o f Connecticut.
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’We had bad winds almost all 
the w p y  across —  wind, clouds, 
rain, sleet and snow. We hit the 
weather nt Roswell, N. M., and 
never got out of it until we kit 
West Virginia. AH the time, I 
was flying between 8.000 and 14.- 
000 feet trying to get away from 
the wenther.

“ My wings had begun te coat 
with sleet when I was over New 
Jersey and I veered south of my 
course in an effort to fly atound 
the rain and between the cloud 
layer where I could fly safely.

“ I would have made it three 
hours sooner with decent weath
er, hut there were times When I 
didn't know whether we would 
ever land at all.”

NORTHCOTT’S 
CASE TO JURY

By United Pm*.
RIVERSIDE, Calif., Feb. 6 — 

The fnto of Gordon S. Northcott. 
on trial for abusing and slaying 
three Southern California boys 
probably will be given to the jury 
today.

The dcefndnnt - atorney and the 
prosecution have completed fr.eir 
testimony nnd only one mirfor w it
ness will bo summoned before final 
argument arc given.

Northcott likely will make on 
extended plea for acquittal or 
mercy, as it is known thnt for days 
lie 1ms been assembling his final 
argument.

Crabb, the Mysterious “Clyde R. Vest,”  Tells 
of Frameup Engineered by Richards, Who, 
Witness Says, Furnished Him With Lodge 
Cards and Expense Money. *

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. G— A story of Collusion, dramatic 
and cold-blooded, to collect a 92,000 stake on the Mayfield- 
Connally race for the United States Senate, resulting in 
the sensational killing of Orville Mathews, bank clerk and 
stakeholder, was described in graphic terms in Judge Gro
ver Adams criminal court this morning by A. A. Crabb, 
former city employe. f

Crabb, admitting himself to be the mysterious “Clyde 
R. Vest” to whom the $2,000 Was paid by Matthews, slain 
by V. Ray Adams, ofie of the winners of the wager, be
cause Mathews could not produce the stake, was the main 
witness for the state in the forgery trial of Ben G. Richards, 
dr., former official of the Ku Klux Klan.

Crabb testified thnt Richards 
wrote out a purported bogus tele
gram for him,- furnished him with
tho name of “ Clyde R. Vest” , fi l l
ed out membership cards in the 
Ku Klux Klan and the Odd Fellows 
indicating fully paid-up duos, gave 

j him 81C expense money and sent 
him to Waco from where he sent 
the telegram to B- C. Richards ut 
Dallas.

Tho telegram authorized Mat
hews to pay the $2,000 election 
wager to the mythical “ Mr. Vest.” 

Returning to Dallas, Crabb testi
fied he presented the letter of 
“ authority” nt the (bank where 
Mathows was employed and when 
the teller said he would have to bo 
identified by Richards, tho latter 
was called and, pretending ho had 
never seen Crabb, who then was 
posing ns Vest, nevertheless vouch
ed for him because he was able to 
show n Klan membership card nnd 
added his signature tto that of 
Vest ns an indorsement on the 
checks.

Then after the money was paid 
to him, Crabb j’oined Richards in 
a room in the Republic Bank build
ing and gave him the $2,000, hc- 
testified.

Blast Believed Caused by Ac
cumulation of Natural Gas 
— Two Women are 'Critic
ally injured— Dwelling is 
Wrecked.

By United Pica,.
DALLAS, Tex-, Feb. 6 —  An 

explosion believed to have been 
caused by an accumulation of na
tural gas wrecked an one-story 
cottage of Roy Ball this afternoon 
critically injuring Mrs. Ball and her 
mother - in --law, Mrs. H. J. Ball

The two women were rescued 
from the wreckage o f the flaming 
house by firemen and residents of 
the neighborhood. It was nece- 
sary to dig for several minutes be
fore the women could be extricated 
from the debris.

Many windows in houses in the 
neighborhood were broken by tho 
explosion.

The Injured women were rushed 
to a hospital.

The house was almost completely 
wrecked by the blast.

Finger Prints Get 
Bandit Head

EASTLAND 
ARTIST IS 
RECOGNIZED

Two Paintings —  The Maxi
mum' Number —  By Mrs. 
Marshall McCullough Are 
Placed in First Group in 
$35.MH) Contest —  Awards 

r

High honor Tins been won by An 
Eastland artist.

Two paintings, ‘the maximum 
number permitted to n single ar
tist, havo been selected by the 
jury o f selection to compete in the 
$35,000 art competition arranged 
by Edgar B- Davis.

Mrs. Marshall McCullough has 
two paintings —  “ The' Texas Field 
Flowers” and “ Texas Pastures in 
Spring”  •— that were awarded a 
place in Group 1.

Some of the most noted artists 
ih Texas failed to produce a pic
ture that was placed! ih tho first 
group.

Of the 540 entries, 139 were 
chosen by the jury of selection for 
tho finals. The selections were 
made by Robert Vonnoh, New York 
painter; Gutzon Borglum, sculptor 
und several other authorities on 
art.

AIR SERVICE FORT WORTH 
TO ST. LOUIS

Duncan, Ok., Feb. 6 —  Actual 
operation of tho giant tri-motored 
Ford pasenger airplanes flying be
tween St. Louis arid Fort Worth 
will begin about March 1, accord
ing to Erie P- Halliburton, Dun
can, who is president of the new 
firm. . ,i

Honors Bestowed on 
Eastland Salesman

R. S. Johnston, Frididaire re
presentative in Eastland, was pre
sented with a purse of one bun* 
dred dollars in gold and received 
an ovation at the regional conven
tion of J'rigidaire corporation to
day. The rccognitioh was given ns 
a reward for qualifying ih the 
National Quota club composed Of 
outstanding salesmen.

An electric room cooler nnd a 
cold control device fo r  household 
electric refrigerators were an
nounced from the platform. The 
old control offords s-ix freezing 
speeds, expediting emergency fee 
making nnd making possible hmhy 
now frozen foods. A now hoasoholi' 
model selling at u lower price Was 
also announced.

Gladly by the 
Costa Ricans

Is Nearing;' End of His Flight 
to Panama Canal —  Big 
Cheering Crowd Greets 
Hint at Puenta Arenas-

By United Pres#.
DAVID, Panama, Feb. 6 —  A f

ter a brief stop here, Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh left at 1:40 p. rit., 
today on the last section o f his 
South bound air mail flight to Cris
tobal, Panama Canal Zone.

PUENTA, Arenas, Costa Rica, 
Feb- 6 —  Near the end of his pio
neer air mail flight from Florida 
to the Canal Zone* Col. Charles A 
Lindbergh left here at 10:30 E. S. 
T., for David, Cannl Zone. After 
a brief halt there, he will continue 
to Cristobal.

Lindbergh1 nnd his two compan
ions remained here only a short 
time while their Sikorsky Amphi- 
rtn was refueled. The distance to 
David is approximately 180 miles 
and they expected to make- it In 
riliout two hours.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Feb. 6 
—  Col. Charles A. Lindbergh pilot
ed the first Central American air 
mail plane into the Southeast at 
0:40 a- m. today, beginning the 
last day of a three day» flight from 
Miami, Fla., to Cristobal, C. Z.

Lindbergh landed his Pan- Amer
ican air mail plane at 9:20 E. S. T. 
tbday after a flight from Managua 
Nicaragua. A fter a halt he left for 
David, Panama, where he will re
fuel for the last stage of his jour
ney of approximately 1,700 miles 
from Miami, Fla., to .Cristobal, C 
Z.

Lindbergh dropped his big Sikor- 
sky Amphibian down on the water 
of the harbor and was greeted from 
tho docks by cheering hundreds 
ihnny of whom had similarly 
cheered President Elect Hoover on 
His recent good Will visit.

Liridbctgh made the distance af 
approximately, 180 miles from Ma
nagua in one hour and 55 minutes

Ace Pendleton, alleged leader o f 
un outlaw gang that is charged 
with a number o f daring bank 
robberies and 10 murders in a 
half dozen western states, is in 
custody at last. Arrested as a sus
picious character in El Paso,- he 
was identified by his fingerprints 
nnd later admitted his name, lie 
is said to have a long prison rec
ord.

FLASHES

DRYS PIN  
HOPES ON

QUEEN MOTHER
OF SPA IN  DEAD

By United Free*.
MiADRiTD, Feb. 6—The Queen 

riiother Christena o f Spain died 
at the royal palr.ee at 3:30 a.m. 
today.

For 17 years until her son, 
King Alfonso X lll ,  was crowned 
king in 1902, Christena was re
gent of Spain. Sho was 70 years 
old.

ACCIDENTALLY K ILLED  
AUSTIN . Tt?x., Feb. O—Clifford 

C. Waters, aged farmer, was ac
cidentally killed by his own shot
gun late yesterday near Jollyville 
When he tried to kill a hawk in 
his chicken yard.

They Favor Giving Him $21,- 
000.000 More for Enforce
ment and Believe If Anyone 
f ’un Enforce I ’rolli hit ion. 
He is the Man.

Ry Raymond Clapper 
United Press SI alt' Vor res nondent

WASHINGTON. Feb., 0 — Dry 
leaders are making plans for 
heavy mobilization just as Herbert 
Hoover takes office for they have 
decided he is the chief hope upon 
which the success of federal pro
hibition rests.

They feel thnt i f  Hoover, with 
his ’reputation as an organizer, is 
unable to whip tho prohibition en
forcement service into an efficient 
weapon, nobody can and that mndi - 
fication is likely to be the next 
step.

That is tho situation which un
derlies much that is happening 
with regard to prohibition. Drys 
are backing the $24,000,000 pro
posed additional enforcement ap
propriation in order to give Hoover 
all of the money he will need. 
They would leave no alibi so 
that he could plead lack of funds 
in event of failure.

Hoover already has diseased with 
secretary of Treasury Mellon the 
possibility of transferring prohi
bition enforcement from the Treas
ury department to the Department 
of Justice. That is where Mellon 
always has thought it ought to be 
—  in the law enforcement branch 
of the government. It. was placed :n 
tho Treasury department because 
it coahl then be tied up with the 
internal revenue machinery which 
hud administered the excise tax 
in pre-prohibition days and was 
regarded as a highly oflicient or
ganization dealing with moonshin
ers-

Man Who Got 50 Years and Won a New Trial 
.Only to Receive Death Sentence Loses His 
Appeal to Court of Criminal Appeals.

AUSTIN, Tox., Feb. 6— Harry J. Leahy lost his Kam- 
| ble with death this morning when the court of criminal ai>r 
neals refused him a rehearing and made final his death ver- 
djict for the killing of Dr. J. A. Ramsey of Mathis, Tex. 

Leahy secured a new triel after a 50 year sentence. The
: ■----- — - 1 second jury gave him death.

Dr. Ramsey disappeared after 
enswering a call for his profiv»sion- 
al services Leahy engaged in the 
search when a re warn was ol'feve. 
for Ramsey, bet specified the re
ward must be for his body dead ot 
alive. The body was finally un
earthed in Live Oik County.

Ramsey had bought land thai 
formerly was the Leahy homestead 

A  Mexican traced through pos
session of Ramsey’s, automobile, 
confessed- He declared Leahy and 
lie had handcuffed the physician 
led h>m to the already prepared 
grave, handcuffed him wrist to 
ankle and after Ramsey signed 
papers which I.cnhy gave him. 
struck him over the head. Ramsey 
did not die at once and gasoline 
was poured down his throat he 
still lived and his throat was cut.

One of the message written by 
Ramsey before his death was a let
ter <o his wife telling her he was 
going away. It :s receipt delayed 
search.

Leahy’s first trial in which he 
was given 50 years, was held in 
Live Oak county. When lie asked 
for a new trial it was granted and 
the case transferred to George
town. There the death penalty 
was given. Leahy took responsibil
ity for the appeal from his lawyer-- 
He declared he ivould rather chance 
a death penalty than the 50 year 
sentence. He now is under guard 
in the Georgetown jail.

Leahy’s defense was that the 
Mexican killed Ramsey and at
tempted to throw the blame on him

By Unite<l Picas.

CHICAGO, Fel). f» —  Evidence 
linking the Burnham Gum Vend
ing Machine company with an ex
tensive gambling ring alleged to 
have made fortunes for racke
teers and political “ protectors”  
sought toda> in the State’s in
vestigation of the mysterious 
death of Mrs. Selma Burnham, 
wealthy widow.

Investigators of the public ad
ministrators office will open a 
secret safe deposit box rented 
by Mrs. Burnham.

Berlin. Feb. ft— The Kellogg 
Anti-War treaty %as ratified 
today by (he Reichstag.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6— 
Senator Mayfield and Repre
sentative Hudspeth, Demo
crat' .̂ Texas, asked President 
Coolidge today to attend the 
annual meeting of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
at El Paso in May. The pres
ident took the invitation un
der advisement.

By United Pres«.
AUSTIN . Tex.. Fob. 6—  

The court of criminal appeals 
today affirmed a 50 year 
criminal assault verdict ag
ainst Car! Wallace in Has
kell county and a 35 year ver
dict agjiinst Klwell Sutter- 
white on a criminal assault 
charge in Brazos county.

New trial was granted L. 
Stringfellow who had !been 
given, a five year robbery 
sentence in Parker county. 
The court, held the state had 
failed to show Stringfellow 
was a principal in the rob- 
cry in which $100, was taken 
from Welter Crowder.

Slick Leading
Conservation Move

By United Press.
TULSA, Ok., Fob. G — Major 

oil produeors of the Creator Semi
nole field will try to reduce Okla
homa’s daily average production 
to 650,000 barrels under a plan 
suggested by T. B. Slick, independ
ent operator.

Production now averages about 
728,000 barrels daily.

The plan was adopted unanim
ously at a conference hero Into yes
terday which provides that no new 
wells will start in tho Mission area 
of Seminolo until March 15.

Producers of the Mission pool 
agreed that all wells will bo allow-' 
ed to, flow, hut will he pinched in 
to 2,090 barrels a day.

A

By United Press.
AUSTIN . Tex. Fob 6— 

The court of criminal appeals 
today ordered 87.500 bond in 
each of two murder charges 
against P. F. (Trapper) Ho- 
bodoux charged with killing 
James and Willite Moore and 
throwing their IhhIics in the 
tiiiadalupc River. Rnhodoux, 
who reported killing the bla
thers in his cibhin, claiming 
he acted in self-defense, was 
refused bail in ('itllniun coun
ty.

FORT WORTH. Tex.. Feb. 
6 —  Following the shooting 
and wounding o f her hus
band. Gustav Peters, a geol
ogist, in their home Tues
day night. Mrs. Peters, wife 
of the wounded man, was 
charged with assault to mur
der. She was released on 
bond o f $3,509.

ROOSEVELT FIELD, L.I., 
F4b. 6— Martin Jenson took 
o ff from Roosevelt Field to
day in an attempt to set a 
new endurance flight record. 
Jenson, who finished second 
in. the Dole flight to Hawaii, 
left the ground at 9:01 a.in.

New Farm Relief
Bill to Be Offered

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. G —  A 

new farm relief program, embody
ing "President - Elect Hoover’s 
ideas, probably will be drafted by 
the House agriculture committee 
between March 4 and the time an 
extra session of Congress convefies 
probably April 15.

Majority leader Tilson said the 
House is so well versed on the ag
riculture situation thnt a farm re
lief bill could be passed In one 
week to ten day% They saiS there 
would be no fight on the contro
versial equalization fee this year 
as “ that is a dead issue.”

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb- 6 —  A 

fresh legal move to save Harry J 
I.eahy from the electric chair will 
be made H. S. Bonham of Becvillo, 
one of tDo attorneys for Leahy an
nounced here today, following re
fusal of the court o f criminal ap
peals to reopen the case. It is ex
pected the new move will be taken 
to the federal courts. Refusal to 
permit I.eahy to interrogate a w it
ness personally was one of the 
grounds on which reversal was 
sought. His attorneys corrttend 
this violates a constitutional right.

Musicians Find
Life Has Discord

By United Press.
HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 6—Char

ged with burglary, four men who 
claimed to bo Kansas City mu
sicians. w'ere in the city jail today 
following their arrest by detec
tives at a down town hotel. They 
were ,T. M. Cooper, 25,. J. Maxe,
22, E. L. Symington, 19 and Phil
lip A. Johnson 21. ' ",

Salem Mastnf, guest of the''ho
tel, was robbed o f -jewelry. «n d ‘' vv 
clothing w-ben fiis' room was en
tered Tuesday. Detectives said 
they found the -missing articles 
in the baggage of the accused, 
men as they were checking out' 
of the hotel.

"S v

APPRECIATION

THE EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM’,
Eastland, Texas.
Gentlemen: . «

Just a line to express our 
sincere appreciation for the 
splendid write-up your paper 
gave our Annual Banquet in 
your Feb. 1 issue. We war© 
very proud to have the East- 
land representatives present oft' 
this occasion.

Any time we can co-opera: 
with you in any way whatso
ever, please feel free to call on
us.

With kindest personal 
gards, I  am

Yours very truly,
James C. Asbury,
Baird Chamber of

M i

i
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Dan Childress has recov- 
•m an operation for sinus 
performed at the hospital

Ratliff to Remain 
In Death Row Cell

FRECKLES A N DOUT OUR W A Y TH URSD AY’S FEATURES

Uy United Pirns.
(Copyright, 1929, by United 

Press)
WA'BC Network, 7:00 CST—  

Opera, "Barber of Seville."
W EAF NetWork. 8:00 CST— 

Seiberling Orchestra.
WABC Network, 8:80 OST— 

Sonora Hour.
WUX, Network, 8:30 CST — 

Maxwell Hour.
WJZ Network, <J:Cj CST— .Mil- 

day’s musicians.

NEA Service. Inc. ANNE AUSTIN V0<j S M I  F R £ «ia _£ S  
V  E STE R  OAY ?  L  
7A 006U T  AE  MJAS > 
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\ Weakened by Flu
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I r a v i fc r u n v  Sec’y

larger
Building

ratary to "H A N D S O M E  H A R R Y  
B O R D E N , suspect* her employer 
o f shady stock dealings and 
would resign but fo r a romanc s
that springs up between her and 
JA C K  H A Y W A R D , whose office 
is just across the narrow nirshaft 
from  Borden’s. On a Saturday 
morning in January she informs 
B E N N Y  SM ITH , office boy, of 
her engagement to Jack.

W hen Borden comes in, Ruth 
hands him an orchid-tinted en
velope which he impatiently 
thrusts into his pocket and greets „
with an oath her information 
that the "fom an with the beauti
fu l contralto voice" called him 
Ruth gets $500 from tKe bank and 
two tickets with drawing-room  
fo r W inter Mavcn n>r Borden.

R IT A  D U B O IS , night club dan
cer, who is to accompany Borden 
to the resort, calls during the 
niorning. Another caller is MRS  
B O R D E N , the promoter’s w ife  
and mother o f his two children 
Borden forces her to ask him for 
her monthly alimony on a certain 
d ate .’Learning Borden is busy 
the w ife agrees to return about 
1:30, but before she leaves she 
glimpses a pistol in Ruth’s desk.

W hen Rita leaves Borden wave* 
goodby with the torn half o f i 
bank note, reminding her of a cer
tain bargain. W hile Ruth is tak
ing Borden’s dictation he makes 
a playful pass at her and she 
screams. Jack in the opposite of 
fice hears her and becomes vio
lently angry at Borden. She meet:
Jack fo r luncheon but forgets her 
bank book and rushes back to thr 
office where she bruises her lip 
She has a difficult time convinc
ing Jack that Borden did not hurl 
her. W hile they are lunching 
Jack, discovers he has left thr 
theater tickets on his desk and hr 
returns to get them.
N O W  CIO O N  W IT H  T H E  STO R Y

CHAPTER VI =
Jack made ail impatient gesture with i 

toward the waiter who had hur- thougl 
riod to the tuble, order pud in taste - 
hand. "N o desesrt. Rut you can dent- < 
bring the check. . . . What do you feels 
mean— Borden?”  he demanded of he’s a 
Ruth, in an odd constrained, That’s 
voice, ns the waiter was removing He \vn 
Ruth's dish of melted ice cream. now.” 

“ You— you look so queer that I A t i 
thought you might have had a singso
quarrel with Borden," Ruth quiv- and__
ered, oblivious o f the waiter’s nursei 
presence. "Oh, Jack, what is the during 
matter? Did you see him?" the pi;

Jack frowned, then poured him- 
self a cup of coffee with a hand l int 
that trembled slightly. "W hy ,V-
should I see him? Watching Bor- ‘ •
don isn t my favorite indoor * * . 
'̂port in j i

He must have realized then how [\-a'at0 
violent his voice was, for he soft- f 
ened it suddenly. "There’s noth- ‘J 
ing the matter, honey. I— just jv * thJ
thought I ’d gather.up some work Y«>nii-tl 
to do over the week-end,”  and he j , t 
pointed to the well-filled briel 
case he had propped against the j t() *
wall. ocodIc

"Y ou ’re— going to work tomor- * -.A ■. 
row?’’ Ruth asked slowly.

Jack smiled at her, with oddly I 
pale, taut lips. "Ju>-t during the rcst J1 
day. W e’ ll have our evening to- m0F  1 
got her. Sorry to have kept you J’ca‘,s:J 
waiting, sweetheart.”  better

She tried gallantly to play up, a*reai' 
though her heart fe lt like a stone i8, nnJ 
in her breast. "Poor Letty! She’s lt s ™ 
like a ghost, isn’t she, dear? A <)llr 1,1 
drab, gray, did ghost, haunting a 1 “ Nc 
scrub pail and a mop. But I'll " I — w 
never forgot Letty. You know.1 worth, 
darling, it was your sweetness to Wh 
old Letty that made me first real- have i 
ize that I loved you.”  only c

His smile became more natural, she w 
eager. "Yes? I thought you said MUS'l 
last night you’d loved me since j — thai 
the first time you saw me, when was si 
you were feeding the pigeons." j The 

"O f course!”  she nodded, ul- their 
most happy again. "But I didn’t And a 
realize until the otheV day— Tues- of th 
day, wasn’t it? How long ago it holdin 
seems now!— when you were "Le
showing mo your offices so proud- first, 
ly. Remember? You’d sent Mis dinnei 
Hester out for a quurt of hot timidl 
chocolate, and you made poor old tor. "  
Letty have some, too.”  get in

"Oh, Letty and I are pals,”  Jack "Th 
laughed. "Ever since her first day plaudt 
in the building when 1 noticed that scarce 
she was new, and told her I was oh, W 
glad to meet her, she’s thought wondt 
your precious Jack a ‘ really re- But 
inurkuble fellow '.”  afterr

"And he is!”  Ruth cried, com- posito 
pletely happy again. "Oh, Jack!”  again, 
She caught her breath sharply on | tincss, 
that beloved name. Then she o f he 
laughed softly, her blue eyes lini- out h< 
pid with love. "Darling, I ’ll never her sn 
forget how comical you looked Inst "Pc 
night when I came back into the lipstie 
room without my spectacles, with him. 
my curls turned loose and that windo 
awful yellowish powder scrubbed Joe 
o ff my .face— ’’ loathe

"That was a mean trick to play he ha 
on a than!”  Jack chided her ten- stealii 
derl.v. "L e t him get himself on a girl 
gaged to one girl and then find grinni 
himself saddled with an entirely that < 
different one!" 1 notice

"A re  vou sorry, darling?”  she ror bi 
teased, the dimple tugging at the bag ir 
corner of her beautiful little you s 
mouth. Rut

“ I suppose I ’ll have to make the had li 
best o f you,’.* Jack retorted. Then, can’t 
to the waiter, "The check? On, on so 
yes.”  1 seven

Physicians advise that the chief 
danger of this year’s epidemic 
lies in the after-effects. ( olds at
tacking the weakened system so 
often lead to bronchitis, sinus trou
ble. pneumonia, or even meningi
tis. This is especially true of chil
dren or of old folks.

These colds must be checked im
mediately. And yet too much dos
ing may upset the digestion which 
is already disturbed by the toxins 
of influenza. . . „  ,

Vicks VapoRub is especially val
uable here. As it is applied ex
ternally. it can be used freely at 
the first sign of a cold without 
upsetting the most delicate diges
tion. Just rub it on the throat 
and chest at bedtime. 1

^kor'1 

«•  <■
T # a-v-

fore Christmas, must stay in the 
death cell at Huntsville, the court 
o; criminal appeals ruled today 
Chief Justice Morrow filed a dis
senting opinion.

Habeas corpus proceedings 
brought by Ratliff’s mother com
plained that he should be veturned 
to Taylor county jail to await the 
appeal from the death penalty. In
stead, she charged, he was being 
kept in a six foot sou re death 
cell, despite endangered health.

The majority opinion held that 
the court cannot supervise the 
management of the prisons that 
Ratliff is properly in the peniten;- 
ary under the Jones county li! 
sentence and cannot be ordered 
back to Taylor county.

Judge Morrow’s dissenting opiu 
ion siiyo thet pending appeal <>i 
the death sentence case, Katlitf 
entitled to be treated as a "life 
•termer", kept at work like oth< r 
life termers, and not be subjected 
to additional punishment.

February G--
'Cisco. c-<mgrc*<s-

W h  district, 
iP M MW ^onda.v pledged 
,to do Oil In his power to 
uringAthe next session of 
/ ah ,appropriation from 
HU government lor cn- 
ho local ^United States 
la and postoffive, 
ing a conference Monday 
i ivhere the need of more 
tno federal building were 
d and 'in  which Colonel 

C. Payton, As- 
Pofltmastcr |Paul Scott, E. 
b©> ijlti^erlptendent of the 
r’the local nostoffic e an 1 
atives Of the Chamber of 

it was nn- 
jthat, a reques t lodged with 
t ry  ahdi'-pdstorfice depart* 
ffiM|3|Bpfrtll of 1926 for 
jpriAtioh.vof not less than 
I (o  be used ill enlarging 
Roving'the Abilene federal 
would again I e presented 

(ie regular session of con- 
lich-afWl comene .-kortly. 
jn the cite Colonel Lee in- 
he postoffiei" building and 
irst-hami information eon- 
,i)ie rieetls of the varion- 
bn|t 'departments housed 
(i was given fig me- t<. it «• 
forts to Scntfe ennstdera- 
the r iroposition from the 
J?nt nfithorities.

Riot Victims Turn 
And Kill Hindus

Py United Pies*.
BOMBAY, India, Feb. (J — Twen

ty two lives bad been taken today 
in the rioting which started Mon
day when Hindu mill workers 
sought revenge on high castle Pa- 
tbans whom they believed guilty 
of kidnaping young Hindus for 
offerings to the gods.

Fifteen Pathans r.nd a British 
policeman were among the dead.

Local Mnhomedans in the mill 
area joined the Pathans today in 
attacking the Hindus in a bloody 
fight which resulted in death for 
three Hindus while a number of 
others were injured seriously.

British troops continued to pa
trol the affected areas.

Although the fights were attri
buted to the Hindus’ belief that 
P{V.h:<ns were kidrpplng yofung 
Hindus children to 1>? buried alive 
in newly constructed temples in the 
provinces, some here believed that 
was merely a pretext.

A number o f Pathans recently 
wore used as strike breakers when 
the Hindu mill workers left their 
places in the cotton factories here, 
and a desire for revenge because of 
that was given by some as the act
ual cause.

MOM’N POP

MOM. VOU MUST GCT X  b 
S0MC SIXLP. VOU CAN’tJ ‘ 
STAY UP AU_ NtOHT. Z J< 
AMY’S OUSTING >TG LT  

ALL RIGHT. /  CALL 1 
/  FOPGWC

^ _______ SHOULD
U S  S  NE.GV

Windows for

CLAKUNCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

.’101 \\. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Made-lo-Measure Clothintf 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Dressing and Dyeing

T h e . W O R v(  S H E E T -

UMATISMin hnphazerd manner.
City Commissioner Homer 

for i Jr. introduced Mr. Ito; 
the City Hall meeting.

In France with the Am
ply I obtained u preserip- 
. thousand- <• f rheumatic 

have used with wonder- 
ts. The pres-ription cost 
ng and I will ask nothing 

will mail it if you will 
your address. A postal 

ig it. Write today. Paul 
Dept. jA*IG0, Brockton.

Dy United Press.
SENATE:

Considers War di 
appropriation bill 

HOUSE:
Calendar Wednesda;

dian affairs color 
Ways and Means < 

hearing tariff ret 
Military affairs c 

hearing on Muscl

Ky United Press.
JOINT SESSION nieCts South’s

corn and cotton champions.
SENA1E:

i ccommits prison relocation 
bill.

HOUSE:
Receives bill to license chi- 

rt<] factors.
Highway-board of control in

vestigation continued.

READ THE W A N T  ADS

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 

So. Seaman St. 5’hone 132

SIF1ED A D S
QUICK RESULTS

cheaper contract.
Highway commissioner Johnsor 

and Tennant clashed over delivery 
tation. Tennant asked Johnson 

why action hail not been taken on 
the ? 150,000 performance bond if 
deliver! were not satisfactory.

Hearing in the legislative inves
tigation of the state land office is 
to begin too oitow  niorning.

NOW SHOWING

per word first inscr- 
r word each insertion 
No ad-taken for less

Judgment is Entered for 
State in Soil Against i’hil- 
lius Petroleum et al. Hutch
inson County Oil What?

AXL OVER THE WORL1

order. No 
on charge

Cash •with 
I ads* accepted

H> United I’ rw».
AUSTIN. Tex. Feb. 6 — Dis

trict Judge George Calhoun hero 
t >day refused a new trial and en
tered judgment for the state in it- 
suit against Phillips Petroleum 
company ard other defendants foi 
525 acres of oil land in Hutchin 
son county. The tivet involved 
includes 50 producing oil wells 
Th<* State estimates the amount of 
the verdict at S900.000 for oil al 
ready tasen from the land

J. A. Whittonberp of Amarillo 
oil multi - millionaire ,is ont of 
the defendants.

Dispute over surveys is settled 
by tiie suit. A fomi**r jury verdict 
for the State was contested and r 
new trial granted at which the 
jury again held for the State no
tice of appeal was filed.

after 12 noon on 
4 p.m. Saturday

Some Legislators Don’t Want 
Them on Floor of the House 
But They Are Voted a Wel
come Anyway.

DODGE BROTHERS Rooms also 
Mrs. Minnie

READINGS
cr, certified me- 
[missionary, ex* 
| Private read- 
cek on y. Texas

M STIN, Tex., Feb. G — An at- 
I tempt to bar members o f the Tex- 
, as Press Association from the floor 
, ° f  the House of Representatives 
, "hen they visit Austin Friday was 
; defeated by Rep. Frank Baldwin 
I of \\ aco, publisher - member.

Baldwin cleverly outniancuvcred 
the opponents of extending floo#r 
privileges to the publishers by an
nouncing that he will procure‘ floor 
cards showing them representa
tives of their papers, such ns arc 
required of capitcl correspondents.

Harold K-ryton of San Antonio, 
leader of the fight against admitt- 
uv the publishers. Finally with
drew his opposition. Kay ton de
clared lit acted solely in the inter
est of saving time.* The present 
egislature. he said, has done less 

th in any of the last three and more 
visitors will mean more delay-

Baldwin asserted Inat while 
there are other possible ways for 
the public to become acquainted 
with what the legislature does, the 
oi ly practical way is by means of 
the newspaper reports, not only the 
dailies but rural papers.

’ 1 hev are the true messengers" 
he -.aid, "between you and the 
people.”

Lorn and cotton champions of 
iho South were admitted this morn 
ing at -a joint sitting held by the 
House and Senate. 'I he champions, 
tonring under auspices of nitrate 
interests, were introduced.

Environment is Reason Other 
Sparrows Do Not Warble 
Like Canaries, Declares a 
l niversity Professor Who 
Trained Bird. 1  « * * !“ ' A

1  1 B syettl
|  & Qtuumount (J>lCtnTe ^

HE HA1J CHOSEN THIS 
W OM AN! Glittering! Self
ish! Revengeful! She des
troyed everything his simple 
heart revered. Except his love 
for—  But come and see the 
great Jnnnings in his great
est role!

COMEDY —  NEW S

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger

Two light housc- 
mished. Clean and 
9 S. Bassett.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Feb. 6— Sci
ence has accomplished another 
"improvement on nature" here by 
educating an ordinary street ga
min variety English sparrow to 
sing. look, and act like a canary.

bather Hubert Gruender. pro- 
fet-or of psychology at St. Louis 
University did it in six months, 
ar.d proved his contention that 
sparrows acqure their harsh voi
ces and ungentle behavior from 
-luni environment* and not inher
ited unsocial tendencies.

According to Father Gruender 
six months association with two 
pure-bred German canaries has en
abled the spa: o.. to warble in a 
most unsparrowlike manner and 
the bird ha» become gentle and 
refined with dead neat plumage 
so immaculate that none of its 
brothers in the slums would recog
nize it. „

"The sparrow has the same ca
pacity to sing that the canary 
has" Father Gruender claims, “ but 
it lacks the chance to hear good 
singing. Canaries have to be 
taught to sing by other canaries, 
or they would never attain per
fection in song. Sparow.-- never 
hear musical notes in the noisy 
life of the guters, and therefore 
have no incentive to abandon 
harsh, strident tones."

The psychologist admits h is 
subject does not sing as well as 
its canary mentor, but he declares 
tTiirt is due to lack of technique 
and npt in the ability of the spar
row. f.V* expects to remedy that 
by having h canary hatch spar
row egg.- next time and thus con
trol the sparrow’s environment 
from the yery beginning.

FOR RENTH O U ST O N  W O M A N  
B E A T E N  T O  D E A T H ;t  —  f iiu - 7 room two 

30. Double garage $50 
•ot arid Rhodes office.

Ky United Press,
HOUSTON. Tex . Feb. 6 Mrs 

Margaret Hab izel. 45, who died 
Monday, came to her death from 
injur! received when she was 
1 eaten with a flat instrument. l)i 
Ernest Wrigh.’, county health o f 
ficer, said after an autopsy.

E. JL Habilzel, husband of th” 
dead woman, made a statement to 
the district attorney Monday. He 
wn? questioned ngain Tuesday.

Mrs. Habizel was recovering 
’Tom the flu, her husband said. At 
her request he left the house tc 

to a drug store for medicine 
When he returned he found Mrs 
Habilzel on the floor, a gash in the 
back of her head, he declared.

Habizel told hospital attendants 
that hs wife was subject to dizzv 
spells and that he could not nr- 
■■" ml for her injuries unless she 
had fallen during such a spell.

"It would have been impossible 
for Mr«. Habizel to receive the in- 

hntl in •*» fall/' said Dr>\ right.

--- V i r g i n i  a  Avon 
G rdom modern dwell 
Call Shurman, 131.What Doctors Say

A b o u t  the 
Laxative  Habit

room house,

LNT —• 15 x 75 store room 
building with J. C. Penney 
Eastland Storage BatteryWhat do YOU do when the bow

els need a little assistance? If you 
cleared up the system with some 
laxative* marje with CASCARA, 
there is nothing better for the .-.vs- 
tem— for the blood.

But if you don’t KNOW the 
laxative you have learned to de
pend on is of harmless cascara. 
here’s some truly valuable advice:

The bark of a tree called cas. 
cara is the most marvelous condi
tioner mankind has yet found, It 
stimulates the bowels’ muscular 
action, hut does NOT weaken. A 
violent laxative always forms the 
laxative HABIT. You always need 
more on the morrow. With cas- 
cara, you don’t Its gentle influ
ence carries on sometimes for 
days. With -less and less need of 
any aid, as time goes on.

RTMENTS FOR RENT

’— Three' and two-room 
apartments with pri- 
desirable location. Sec 
iGjisty, 701 PlummerQuality St

Statioi
4M South N

PHONE!
)qc two room fur- 
K'Cind one three 
Apartment. Phone

furnished i part- 
lorn convenience 
fr at Fagg’s oi

Parks Servic
510 West ('«

ph o n e

>o. the very next time you feel 
slug/ sh, take only a candy Cas- 
caret. Delightful to the ’ taste, 
sweet anti acceptable to any sto
mach, and just as efficient as the 
powerful purges that fnirlv par- 
a > ze Ihf peristaltic walls of one's 
uitt.-tines. The only habit vou’ll 
get from ( aacarets is the one of 

I'.?'. and months with- 
f A M  101V of, the kind. And 
"heni you do invoke their aid ag- 
atn, the same small dose suffices. 
e\vn.t 0CtSr cnn tc,!1 I’01* about cas-

an-y druggist has the candy Cascarets.

A Constant 
Backache

Often Gives Warning o f  
Disordered Kidneys.

ARE you always lame and achy—
■ suffering nagging backache, head

ache and dizzy spells?
Are kidney excretions too frequent, 

scanty or burning in passage? These 
are often signs of sluggish kidneys and 
shouldn't be neglected. ,»

To promote normal kidney action 
and assist your kidneys in cleansing 
your blood of poisonous wastes, use 
Doan's Pills. Users everywhere en
dorse Doan's. Ask your neighbor!

50,000 Users Endorse Doan’s:
Mrs. J. Holland. 37S Silver St.. Boston, 
Mass., «ir»; "Mr kidney* didn’t I.rtn to 
sft prop*'If- I Ksd dull pain, in mr bark 
and »i, annoffd a lot with dirty >p*lls and 
headache). Mr nerve, were bad and everr- 
thin* teemed to bother me. After uainf 
Doan’, Pill,, I vat toon feeling like a 
diferrnt person.’'

DOAN'S "i t -
A STIMULANT DIURE HC rtlt KIDNEY3 
Foster-MilWra Co MfgChets. Buffalo.NX

furnished apart- 
li* Phone 201.Men Escape from 

a Sunken Easterwood Confers 
With Italy Chief

Green Fillmi
311 East 

PHONE

•Miscellaneous

lb- United Press.
ROME, Feb, 6 — Col. William 

hhisterwood o f Didlan, Texas, cort- 
ferred with Itnh» Balbo, under
secretary for aviation, on plans 
for an air race from Rome to Dal
las via New York, for which Easter 
word has offered a prize of $25,- 
000.
Easterwood told the United Press 

that Balbo had approved I he iden. 
Easterwood said he has confident 
that the Italian government would 
provide a plane for the Italian 
competitor.

Easterwood will visit Premier 
Prnito Mussolini. He hopes to ob
tain Mupsolini’s approval o! tht 
project to make the competition in
ternational, Avith the Pioviso that 
Rome must be the starting point.

legislative i n v e a -) g : i - 
duct of the state high- 
< ' '  and board of con- 

u ne ! this afternoon 
<orris of Dallas and 
f Austin called to tell 
iiaymenl of freight on 

machinery. Their nn- 
rnished the committee 

Roy I. Ten. ant as

Ruth, wfitching his face because 
she loved it so, sawn frown pass 
ouickly over it as his eyes scanned 
the cheek. And ngain joy fled from 
her heart. . . . She tried to grasp 
its flying wings: "Oh, now! Jack 
isn't stingy! Why, he’s the soul of 
generosity. I ’ve seen him tin Pet
ty and the elevator boys— ”

She turned away her eyes, lest 
•die see that the tip was small. . ,v. 
She could not have borne tlu t̂—  
not toduy.

"Your tyrief case, sir!" the 
waiter called to Jack as he and 
Ruth were leaving.

Jack accepted the heavy .bag

icrvicc stations 
tCO Gasoline
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ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative— Reliadle

Itation
5 Battery Co. 
orpoifatlon 
o.. (Jarbon. 
Statlln

led that the con- 
highway oil nnd 

y tp recommcnda- 
hway department, 
er the bid the de
men led. Tennant 
oedy approved the

4 fiilea west 
iley r.orth. 
ioiff S. Seaman 
me; LJ.’I.
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Cascarets
They Work While You Sleep!

da’/.M IM-: 
O TH K AU
V

It MJYERTTSING H t- 
TEXAS 1) M I.Y PRESS 

LEAGUE

/  PuJbRs!led every afternoon (ex-
rept iSntiunlay and Sunday) and
every Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
■Any erroneous reflection upon

the • charart-T, standing or repu-
Int’on of at:v per-un. firms or cor-
[loratToi.o which may appear in the

f this paper will be glad-
iy edried i d upon being brought to

*ition tii a of the publisher.

! as second-class matter
tlf the !. ’ office at Eastland,

aii r Act. of March, 1879-

SCRII’TTON RATES
Single copics __________ ____ $ .05

•:s ................  4.00
nths - . 2.0t)

One venr ..... ................... 7.5'i
One 'VOt-*, by carrier ..............  .20
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Dan Childress has recov- 
•m an operation for sinus 
performed at the hospital
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l*orinK Colds I'lav Havoc 
System Weakened by Flu

that the chief
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T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
R U T H  LE S T E R , beautiful sec

retary to “ H A N D S O M E  H A R R Y  
B O R D E N , suspects her employer 
o f shady stock dealings and 
would resign but for a romanc 
that springs up between her and

I X JUST s! 
W ALKED  
IN = THE 
MORSE 

SAID X 
COULD.'. J

.arger
BuildingPhvsicipns advise .... 

danger of this years epidemic 
lies in the after-effects. Colds at
tacking the weakened system so 
often lead to bronchitis, sinus trou
ble. pneumonia, or even meningi- 
tis. This is especially true of chil
dren or of old folks.

These colds must be checked im
mediately. And yet loo much dos
ing may* upset the digestion which 
is already disturbed by the toxins 
bf influenza.

Vicks YapoRub is especially val
uable here. As it is applied ex
ternally, it can be used freely at 
the first sign of a cold without 
upsetting the most delicate diges
tion. Just rub it on the throat 
md chest at bedtime.

D' hi M.'U y 6 - 
JQ-AJktie> -fCise<». eong re - v - 
t fo r the 17th (listci.-t, 
ifw ^ p | m on (la y  pledged 

his power to 
urihg Ktbe;'ncxt session ol 
i <»h ; appropriation from 
ytlgbvernm ent lor en- 
ho local United States 

|W:and postoffice.
■ing a conference Monday 
i ivhere the need of more 
the federal building were 
4 lUtid ‘ In which Colonel 

Payton, As- 
Pojitniastcr Paul Scott, L'. 
It*, superintendent of tin: 
’ ’the local nostofi’uo an 1 
atives o f the ( ’hamher of 

(0 participated, it was an- 
jthate request lodged with 
tyry--nt&lpostof f ice depart- 
^ S P jB ffrtll of 1926 for 
ypriationl'-pf not less than 
J'tn" be used in enlarging 
loving the Abilene federal 
woumragain he presented 

,ie regular se .̂-imi of coii- 
iich vwll "convene shortly. 
In the city Colonel Lee in- 
he postoffice building and 
irst-hand information con- 
,ihe needs of the varimr- 
bnfc 'departments housed 
jt was given figures to use 
forts to secure considora- 
the proposition from the 
but authorities.

JA C K  H A Y W A R D , whose office 
it jutt acroat the narrow nirshaft 
from Borden's. On a Saturday 
morning in January the informs 
B E N N Y  SM ITH , office boy, of 
her engagement to Jack.

W hen Borden comet in, Ruth 
handt him an orchid-tinted en
velope which he impatiently 
thruiti into hit pocket and greets 
with an oath her information 
that the “ foman with the beauti
fu l contralto voice” called him 
Ruth gets $500 from the bank and 
two tickets with drawing-room  
fo r W inter Mavcn fo r Borden.

R IT A  D U B O IS , night club dan
cer, who is to accompany Borden 
to the resort, calls during the 
ntorning. Another caller is MRS  
B O R D E N , the promoter’s w ife  
and mother o f his two children 
Borden forces her to ask him for 
her monthly alimony on a certain 
date. Learning Borden is busy 
the w ife  agrees to return about 
1:30, but before she leaves she 
glimpses a pistol in Ruth’s desk.

W hen Rita leaves Borden w a v e  
goodby with the torn hnlf of < 
bank note, reminding her o f a cer
tain bargain. While Ruth is tak
ing Borden’s dictation he makes 
a playful pass at her and she 
screams. Jack in the opposite of 
fice hears her and becomes vio
lently angry at Borden. She mecti 
Jack fo r luncheon but forgets hei 
bank book and rushes back to thr 
office where she bruises her lip 
She has a difficult time convinc
ing Jack that Borden did not hurl 
her. W hile they are lunching 
Jack, discovers he has left thr 
theater tickets on his desk and he 
returns to get them.
N O W  G O  O N  W IT H  T H E  STO RY  

CHAPTER VI
Jack made nn impatient gesture 

toward the waiter who had hur
ried to the table, order pud in 
hand. “ No dcsesrt. But you can 
bring the check. . . . What do you 
mean— Borden?”  he demanded of 
Ruth, in an odd constrained, 
voice, ns the waiter was removing 
Ruth’s dish of melted ice cream.

“ You— you look so queer that I 
thought you might nave had :i 
quarrel with Borden,” Ruth quiv
ered, oblivious o f the waiter’s 
presence. “ Oh, Jack, what is the 
matter? Did you see him?”

Jack frowned, then poured him
self a cup of coffee with a hand 
that trembled slightly. “ Why 
should I see him? Watching Bor
den isn’t my favorite indoor 
sport!”

lie  must have realized then how 
violent his voice was, for he soft
ened it suddenly. “ There’s noth
ing the matter, honey. I— just 
thought I ’d gather, up some work 
to do over the week-end,”  and he 
pointed to the well-filled brief 
case he had propped against the 
wall.

“ You’re— going to work tomor
row?” Ruth asked slowly.

Jack smiled at her, with oddly 
pale, taut lips. “Jurt during the 
day. W e’ll have our evening to
gether. Sorry to have kept you 
waiting, sweetheart.”

She tried gallantly to play up, 
though her heart fe lt like a stone 
in her breast. “ Poor Letty! She’s 
like n ghost, isn’t she, dear? A 
drab, gray, did ghost, haunting a 1 
scrub pail and a mop. But I ’ ll [ 
never forget Letty. You know.1 worth 
darling, it was your sweetness to Wh 
old Letty that made me first real- have i 
ize that 1 loved you.”  only c

His smile became more natural, she w 
eager. “ Yes? I thought you said MUS'l 
Ia«t night you’d loved me since!— thal 
the first time you saw me, when | was si 
you were feeding the pigeons.”  j The

“ Of course!”  she nodded, ul- * their 
most happy again. “ But I didn't And s 
realize until the othoY day— Tues- o f th 
day, wasn’t it? How long ago it, holdin 
seems now!— when you were “ Lc 
showing mo your offices so proud-1 first, 
ly. Remember? You’d sent Mis dinnei 
Hester out for a quart o f hot timidl 
chocolate, and you made poor old ter. “ 
Letty have some, too.”  got in

“ Oh, Letty and I are pals,”  Jack "Th 
laughed. “ Ever since her first day plaudc 
in the building when 1 noticed that scarce 
she was new, and told her I was oh, W 
glad to meet her, she's thought wo tide 
your precious Jack a ‘ really re- But 
mnrkublc follow ’.”  aftern

“ And he is!”  Ruth cried, com- posito 
pletely happy again. “ Oh, Jack!”  again, 
She caught her breath sharply on [ tiness, 
that beloved name. Then she o f he: 
laughed softly, her blue eyes 11m- out Ik 
phi with love. “ Darling, I ’ ll never her r-a 
forget how comical you looked Inst “ Pc 
night when I came back into the lipstie 
room without my spectacles, with him. 
my curls turned loose and that windo 
awful yellowish powder scrubbed Jacl
o ff my .face— '”  loathe

“ That was a mean trick to play he ha< 
on a man!” Jack chided her ten- stoallr 
derly. “ Let him get himself en a girl 
gaged to one girl and then find grinm 
himself saddled with an entirely that <i 
different one!”  ■ notice

“ Are vou sorry, darling?”  she ror br 
teased, the dimple tugging at the Lmjr ir 
corner o f her beautiful little you s 
mouth. Rut

“ I suppose I ’ll have to make the had h
best o f you,’.’ Jack retorted. Then, can’t 
to the waiter, "The check? On, on so 
yes.”  seven

-rf ncr. 0. s pat. off.Qlll'J BF NEA SrnviCC. INC.

IVIOM’N POP
Watch Our 

Windows for
1 HAtFD TO GET VOU OUT J TWNT’S MA-DlGUT, 

CF BED, DOCTOW, BUT VOU J  POP. 1 FIND 1HNT 
KMOW HOVJ PAD\CUV S  THE HOTUEP-MSTIHCT

MOT HEPS GET VJHED / TO PROTECT HE.R 
THEIR KIDS ARE SICK /  YOUNG VJV4EN THEY

'__________y  ARE ID GRAVE DANGER
P T l ' I T  OF ANY KIND ABOUT ,
S L V  VOO°/o RIGHT J

MOM. VOU MUST GET X  NO .POP. CHE ISN'T! CHE’S 
SOME SIXER. VOU CAN’T ) TOSSING AND M'JMBUNG. I 
STAY UP ALL NIGHT. Y jU S T  FEEL THAT SHE’S 
AMY’S RESTING /^GF.TTING WORSE. I WISH YOUD 

ALL RIGHT. /  CALL THE DOCTOR. I ’D NEVER 
/  FORGIVE MYSELF IF ANYTHING

bfr- Should  h appe n  b ecause  i
|JSS A  ^ N E G L E C T E D  THE U TTLE  TOT.
B ra s o  WORRIED--/ >

YOUD U TTLE  GlRE IS ' X WHY,DOC, 
MIGHTY S'CK, POP. I ’LL \ 1 HAD NO 
CALL A NURSE AND HAVE \ \0EA SHE 
HER COME RIGHT OVER. \ WAS THAT 
SHE NEEDS EXPERT CARE.V SlCK *.*. 
AND DON’T HESITATE TO 
CALL ME. I ’LL COME AT J  
x A MOMENT'S NOTICE. /  /

POP.l JUST FEEL Y  THERE,THERE.WOM? 
SHE IS SLIPPING \ DON'T LET YC'jRSELF 

AWAY FROM US.) THINK OF THOSE 
v  L J  THINGS.YOU GO HE

/  DOWN AND GET A 
r ”\ u T T L E  REST. I’LL STAY 

LR WITH THE 
fT " l  00CT0R ^

« In.France with the Ani- 
Jply I obtained a preserip- 
t  thousands «*f rheumatic 
’ have UHCd with w under- 
Its. The prescription cost

arc1 head attack with astinging left 
I,ate ir tin* sixth round, Eman

uel caught Loughran o ff balance 
and floored him, hut it was more 
of a slip than a knockdown. The 
champion finished strong, taking 
the seventh, eighth and ninth 
rounds lrohi the Bay City young- 
ter-

as half an hour at a time. She 
spent most of Sunday in bed, but 
contrary to her fears, an aetuai 
cold did not develop. There war 
just that odd shiver that ran along 
her nerves at the most unexpect
ed moment.

with muttered thanks and Ruth 
thought he looked at it with dis
taste— disgust even. “ The poor 
dear doesn't want to work, but 
feels that he has to, now that 
he’s an engaged man, planning to 
That’s why the bill dismayed him. 
Ho wants to save for our home—  
now.”

A t thy theater Jack refused the 
singsong offer, “ Check your hat 
and— ” with a curt "N o !”  And he 
nursed the heavy bag on his knees 
during the entire performance of 
the play.

The show, they had chosen so 
happily the night before, when 
making their plans, proved n dis
appointment. It was a murder 
mystery, with the action taking 
place in a courtroom. Iluth had 
wanted to see it because o f her 
familiarity with the law and with 
trial procedure, but unfortunate
ly the district attorney looked 
something like her father, who had 
lost his life in a courtroom, and 
during the second act she burst 
into tears and cried so hard that 
people around them looked at her 
with impatient disapproval.

“ I think we’d better duck> the 
rest of this,”  Jack urged, his 
mouth tight and grim. “ I never 
realized— I ’m not enjoying it any 
better than you are, darling. I ’ve 
already guessed who the murderer 
is anyway— pretty obvious, and 
it’s rather a sordid way to spend 
our big afternoon.”

"No, let’s stay,” Ruth chocked. 
“ I— want you to get your money’s

The fans who attended the fight 
between the two last night here 
rose with boos and Jeers when re
feree Abe Roth raised Loughran’s 
hand at the end of the tenth round 
and Jey Greenberg, one of the lon
er's handlers, leaped into the ring.

Greenberg swung at Roch, and 
the referee replied in kind. Whe n 
the two were separated. Green
berg’s eye was blacking rapidly.

The consensus of sport writers 
however, was that the Philadel
phia champion won easily with his 
masterly boxing and decisive body

ig and I will ask nothing 
will mail it if you will 
your address. A postal 

f it. Write today. Paul 
lept. jA-160. Brockton,

Sunday evening they ate dinner 
in the little restaurant to which 
Ruth had taken Jack the first 
time they had even eaten togeth
er, in obedience to his whimsical 
request that she show him where 
she got such potent crumbs that 
the black pigeon would eat out 
of her hand.

“ Oh Jack, the poor pigeons!” 
(Ruth remembered the birds con- 
t tritely. " I  was so happy yester
day that 1 forgot to buy peanuts 
to fed.them before I left for the 
week-end. 1 meant to do it when 
I was out getting Mr. Borden’; 
money and tickets. Poor Satan! Do 
you think he’ ll starve to death be
fore Monday? I'll take a lot of 
crumbs with me in the morn
ing— ”

“ I don’t like that black Pigeon!”  
Jack surprised Ruth by saying the 
absurd words grimly. "H e look? 
too much like his namesake 
‘Handsome Harry.’ ”

“ Dbrling!”  Ruth laughed. “ I do 
believe you’re jealous of the black 
pigeon! He's a greedy scamp, But 
have you noticed how the ’ little 
white pigeon adores him? She’s 
never tar from his side, although 
she’s too timid to eat out of my 
hand yet. 1 wonder if most of the 
pigeons aren’t ladies who are ir 
love with Black Satan. He strut; 
about as if he were the lord o f 
creation. . . .  I wonder, too,” she 
mused, "how Rita Dubois is enjoy
ing the week-end. I know she 
doesn’t really care for Harry Bor
den— ”

“ Let’s not talk about that man 
again!”  Jack interrupted vehe
mently. Then, as Ruth’s delicate 
little face flushed and quivered: 
"Sorry, darling! I ’m all on edge.
. . . Keyed up, I suppose, to my 
new responsibilities. Shall we go 
out to Grandbury with Cowan next 
Sunday and look at the lots? Oh, 
Ruth! I do love you so! Forgive 
me for being so difficult last night 
and tonight. 1— lots on my mind. 
Got to plan a future for Mr. and 
Mrs. John Carrington Hayward. 
Love me? Say it, Ruth!”

It was not until she was dress
ing to go to the office Monday 
morning that Ruth realized Jack 
had not reminded her of her pro
mise to resign her position.as Har
ry Borden’s secretary. “ But— why 
should he remind me?”  she rea
soned. “ He knows I'll keep my 
promise, and I can understand his 
not wanting to talk about it.”

She arrived at the office n< 
!): 15, though Borden never requir
ed her presence until half past. 
Add his train was not due from 
Winter Haven until 12:10. There 
was a great pile o f letters on the 
floor, beneath the slot in the door, 
but there was something Ruth had 
to do before she opened, rend and 
sorted the mail. She had not for
gotten the pigeons this time. Ben
ny Smith had not arrived, a l
though he was supposed to open 
the offices nt nine o’clock sharp. 
Of course he was taking advan
tage o f Borden’s absence.

Ruth look the dried, sponge out 
of the little glass dish on her desk, 
then emptied into it an envelope 
of peanuts and a larger package 
o f crumbs. Satan and his harem 
should have a feast and not have 
to wait until noon for it, either!
‘ Smiling, she opened the door 
between her office and Borden's 
private O ffice arid, with the glas<»- 
dish in her hand, stepped acros 
the threshold.

The ghastly spectacle that met 
her eyes robbed her of nil power 
of motion for the moment, and the 
pigeons of their meal. The glass 
dish fell to the floor, the peanut? 
and crumbs scattering unon th“ 
thick velvet rug. . . . But Ruth 
did not see them, for her eyes

onicr CIrc;- Hurler, Mak
ing His Debut as Big Lea- 
•” <' Maivur^r. Will Give 
Yankees a Race if His Men 
Deliver

5SIFIED A D S
[ QUICK RESULTS

gar Rice available, to say nothing 
of two cl. ssy locking newcomers 
.Spencer Harris from Minneapolis 
and Mciborn from Birmingham, 
Harris, valued at $20,000 by Grif
fith, batted ..’>27 and Simons, priced 
at $10,000, batted .310.

To Muddy Ruel. one of tfic best 
receivers in (lie American league, 
and Benny Tato.*-the Senators have 
added three young catchers. They 
are C liff Bolton, who batted. -103 
for high point of the Piedmont lea
gue, Albert Bool who hatted 'M l 
for Nashville, and Ed Kenna, who 
came from Minneapolis to join the 
Senators last season.

The Senators probably will open 
the se ison with the following 
squad:

Catchers Ruel, Kenna; Pitch
ers -  Braxton. Brown, Burke. 
Campbell, Cantrell, Hadley, Jones 
I.i.-ka, Marberry, McCullough; In
fields — Judge at first, Stewart, 
at second, Bluege nt short an 
Myer at third. Cooch, Hayes atm 
Cronin reserves; outfielders — Gor
lin, West and Rice. Harris. Barnes 
Simons, reserves.

per word first inser- 
•r word each insertion 
No ad taken for less By George Kirksey 

United Pri Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK. Feb. G —  The 

Washington Senators have t he 
makings of a great baseball ma
chine in the 5)2 players assembled 
fo r the 1020 campaign.

An outlay of something like 
$2.r»0,C00 for new talent by Clark 
Griffith ha? placed plenty of ma
terial at the disposal of Walter 
Johnson in his return to major 
league baseball as manager of the 
Senator?

One need not look much farther 
than the Senators for a club to 
give the Yankees n run for theiv 
money if this collection of high 
priced talent does not fall down.

With “ Old Barney” at the helm. 
Harmony, for one thing, is cer
tain to reign once moge in the 
ranks of the*players who somehow 
lost their comradeship for Bucky 
Harris during last season.

Second base and the pitching, 
staff need bolstering. One of John
son's biggest problems will he .to 
find a second^ sneker to replace 
Hants. Six high class minor lea
gue mer. have been bought to try 
for the second base alignment 
The most promising of these 
are John Stewart from Birm
ingham, Mintor Hayes from Min
neapolis and Charley Gooch from 
Little Rock.

Stewart appears to be the out
standing man, with a record ol 
sixty stolen bases in the Southern 
league '::?t season and a lmttitig 
average of .3UI. Gooch batted .35‘. 
and Iiayes .2f>7.

Judge at first, Ossie Bluege nt 
.short and Buddy Myer at third, are 
slated lor the other infield posts. 
The Senators gave five players to 
the Red Sox to get Meyer, rate I 
the best third baseman in the 
American league- Bluege, another 
star at the hot corner, will be 
shifted to shortstop.

Liskn Is Promising
There is no more brilliant pitch

ing prospect among this season’s 
crop of young players breaking in
to the majors than Ad Liska. Grif
fith paid Minneapolis $20,000 to ’ 
Liska, but “ The old Fcx” expect? 
him to be worth ten times tha; 
much before the end of the season. 
Liska, only 22, won twenty games 
and lost bjdt four last season. Ib 
is said to be another Carl Mays, 
with an underhand speed ball fust- 
tcr than the former Yankee star’s.

Liska never has mastered a c-urv - 
hall, but he is trying to perfect 
one in training in his back yard at 
Dwight, NVo.

Guy Cantwell, who won twenty 
games nnd lost nineteen for Balti
more, and Paul McCullough, who 
won thirteen games and lost six
teen for Toledo, arc other pitch
ing hopes.

The .Senator; have no outfield, 
worries \vr/.i Goose Goslin, Vie 
American league batting champion 
Sam West, Emile Barnes and Ed-

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks o ff the Square

Relief from  Gas 
Stomach Pains 

Dizziness

Cash - wjlli order. No 
I ads* accepted on charge

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

after 12 noon on 
4 p.m. Saturday

Tha doctors tell us that DO per 
cent of all sickness is due to stoni- 

( j ach and bowel trouble . You can’t 
, be well if your digestion is bad; 

you are likely to get sick unless you 
relish food and digest it properly.

: Tanlac has a wonderful record
as a relief from digestive troubles, 
even those of years’ standing.

Mr. James F. Campbell, of 1012 
W. Fifth St., Little Rock, Ark., 
says: “ I had bloating after eating. 

1 My rheumatism was so bad I couM 
^hardly raise my arms. Now I can 

eat anything and do a good day’s 
work.”

I f  you suffer from gas, pains in 
j the stomach or bowels, dizziness, 
nausea, constipation, or torpid 

[ j liver; if you have no appetite, can’t 
sleep and are nervous and all run 

j down, you need Taniac. It is good,
: pure medicine, made of roots, 
j herbs and barks. Get a bottle from 
' your druggist today. Money back 
if it doesn’t help you.

Rooms also 
Mrs. Minnie

H O K US - POKUS
ITUAL READINGS
letty Hafpc:. certified mc- 
lppofntod (missionary, cx- 
of truth. Private read- 
ly#’ this Week on-y. Texas 
hone 028.

' A N U A N I) L E 
V R O D  U C T S 
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

(IT —  Two light house- 
•cm, furnished. Clean and 
igb. 909 S. Bassett.

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

L O U G H M A N  FAILS  
T O  SHINE M U CHjFOIt KENT

Pine 7 room two 
>ublc garage $50 
Rhodes office.

n>- United Pres*.
LOS ANGELES, Fb. (> —  Tom

my Loughran, light heavyweight 
champion, held a ten round deci
sion today over Armand Emanuel, 
of San Fiancisco, hut his hopes of 
continuing in the footstep? of Gene 
Tunney to tile world’s heavy
weight title, were believed dimmer

ivNT —  V IR G IN IA  Avon- 
(rest G room modern dwell 
f.OCk Call Shm-man, 131.

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E  ’*S
East Sid« Square Eastland

CENT —  5 room house, 
Phono 261.

52 MILLION BOTTLES USED
!NT —• 15 x 7f> store room 
building with J. C. Penney 
Eastland Storage Battery Dr. Fred R. Baker, well known 

eye sight specialist oj" Dallas and 
San Angelo will be at the Texas 
Hotel Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 
t) and 10.

Dr. Baker has been making reg
ular visits to Eastland for over 
16 years, and is ton well known 
to require special comment. But 
he holds several states’ licenses, 
was president of the Texas Opti
cal Association and was appointed 
by former Governor Pat M. Neff 
a member of the Texas Optom
etry examining board. He is reg- 
stered in this county. The doc
tor savs lie will furnish refer
ences from a large number of lo
cal citizens who have worn hi? 
glasses for a long time, upon re- 
guest. He carries all the new 
style specetacles. Don’t fail to sec 
him. (Advertisement)

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrs. Hillyer I hone JM
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

PICKERING LUMBER  
COMPANY

FOB RENT

’-—-Three'and two-room 
apartments with pri- 
desirable location. See 
Xij'isty, 701 Plummer

We appreciate your business, 
large or smallQuality $

Statioi
4M South N

phone  I
FRESH OYSTERS 
AND  FISII DAILY

i two room fur- 
cmd one three 

lartmont. Phone

TheGLOBEfurnished i part- 
lorn convenience 
pr at Fogg’s oi

Parks Service
510 West Co' 

PHONE!

, • i C v<iry m‘xl Omc you feel 
iggish, take only n candy Cas- 
ret. Delightful to the ’ taste, 
vet ar.d acceptable to any sto- 
»-h, and just as efficient iis the 
wer/ul purges that fairlv par- 
■ ze >hc peristaltic walls of one’s 
.estinea. The only habit you’ll 

from ( a sea rets is the one of 
ng r„r weeks and months with- 

t A M  help of the kind. And 
on you do invoke their aid ag- 
L the ame small dose suffices. 
iy doctor can tell you about eas-
* ’ '\n<1 any druggist has the 

toy Cnscarefs.

Phones 390 - 391 Telephone 212

furnished apart- 
ir Phone 261. STOP AND  THINK —

Arc you saving for the future

Eastland Building: and 
Loan Association

Green Fillinj
311 Fast

ph o n e

-MiHccIliineous

A Bad Wreck
of the constitution may follow in the 
track of a disordered system, impover
ished blood or inactive liver. Don’t run 
the risk! Dr. Pierce’s Golden Mydical 
Discovery is an alterative extract of 
herbs and roots that drives out impuri
ties—acts on the liver.

When you’re debilitated, and your 
weight is below a healthy standard, yon 
regain health and strength hy using 
the “ Discovery.” It builds up the body.

Mr*. Fannie K. Gcan. 617 So. Haskell Ave., 
D.ill.n, Texas, said:*—“ l took 1).-. rime's 
Golden Mcdlr.nl Discovery and it built tip 
my blood, relieved me o( a weak stomach 
and made me well.’’

If your dealer hasn’t it, send 65c 
{nr the tablets to l)r. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N, Y. Write for free advice. ’\

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

Ruth, writching hi.s face because 
she loved it so, sawn frown pass 
roiickly over it as his eyes scanned 
the check. And again joy  fled from 
her heart. . . . She tried to grasp 
its flying wings: “ Oh, now! Jack 
isn’t stingy! Why, he’s the soul of 
generosity. I ’ve seen him tip Let
ty and the elevator boys— ”

She turned away her eyes, lust 
••lie see that the tip was small. . .". 
She could not have borne thijt-- 
not today.

“ Your tyrief case, sir!”  the 
waiter called to Jack as he and 
Ruth were leaving.

Jack accepted the heavy -bag

lervice stations 
ICO Gasoline Cleanliness is Next to 

Godliness
vico Station

VACUUM  CLEANERS  
Now $24-50

$4,50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric 
. Service Co.

Phone 18

Ration
S Battery Co. 
(orporation 
lo„ (inttoon. 
Btatilri

PROTECT
Your Car—Have Jt Painted 

i NOW’.— Let us give yon nn 
estimate.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
I Auto Paint. Top & Body Workt! r  . n________  nL. « i

wore fixed in a trance of horror 
upon the thing that lay near thj- 
winder on the floor.

(T o  Be Continued)

A murder in H «rr>’ Borden's o f
fice. Arid the vibtim— but read the 
next chai«t>r. \

i 4 miles west 
rnilerf r.orth. 
dioift Si Seaman 
honti U.’l.

Hive— Reliadle

CE CREAM

V



W ED NESD AY
Opened a college 
apartment house 
mtinue to judge 

they attain on 
l — The Canton

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
SHARKEY W ILL BOXShallow tests for oil in the Jar

vis section twenty years ago show
ed rich oil sands but the deep test 
failed to show oil in paying quanti
ties. Worley’s well is less than a 
mile from the last deep test drill
ed near Jarvis by the Humble Oil

Strangler Lewis an W edlock Hold’
By United ric«s.

TAMPA, £ia.f — Jack Shark©; 
will appear in an exhibition bou 
here Friday, according to Jin 
Downing. Tampa promoter. Shar 
kev according to Downing, will bo: 
his sparring partner for five or si: 
rounds as a feature o f a bojcinj

Musical children, and Mozart’s 
musical side, Miss Faye Tucker.

Music Memory work, Miss Eliza
beth Ann Harrell.

Pianp, “ tVhat Can The Matter 
Be?’’ Miss Juanita Wood; Little 
Ina Jane Taylor, reading, “ Piano 
Pactice.”

Other piano selections were g iv
en by Misses Jeanne Johnston and 
Delpha Mae Blair.

Mrs. Taylor played and analyze 1 
for the children, Mozart’s Sonata 
in A.

A dainty refreshment was served 
by the hostess, assisted by her 
si-tor, Miss Fances Harris- The 
children enjoyed the delicious merit 
sandwiches, potato flakes, pickles,.

VfHmg
V" ,p 

•  *e», ■ f; 
(ftstar-itv ‘

ltay Conger, 1. A. C. 
-Leon Lormbnd, LL

ies Auxiliary

HAMILTON, Tex., Feb. (5 —Two 
pipe lines for gas will be laid in! 
ifamilton, giving access to the X- 
Rny and Rising Star (las field' 
This is the result of a deal con
summated between F. O. Slc'on- 
son of Fort Worth and the City oi 
Hamilton for furnishing the city 
with fuel gas. Work is expected to 
begin at once.

>tor’iD—moon Bridge Club 
mh.*orn.*riAl Scott W. Key, hos-

2 Mile Steeplechase— William 
O. Spencer, Chicago A. A.

Cross Country— tins Moore, 
Brooklyn Harriers.

Marathon— Joic Ray, I. A. C.
70 Yards Hurdles— Weems Bas

kin, N. Y. A. C.
120 Yards Hurdles— Stove An

derson, U. o f Washinylon.
220 Yards Hurdles— Frank Ca

mel, U. o f Iowa.
410 Yards Hurdles—  F. Morgan 

Taylor, I. A. C.
Walking— Harry Hinkel, N. Y. 

A. C.
Standing Broad Jump--William 

Werner. Greenwood, T. K., N. Y.
Bunning Broad Jump —  Ed 

Hamm, Georgia Tech.
Standing High Jump— Harold 

M. Osborne, I. A. C.
Running High Jump— Robert 

W. King, Stanford.
Hop, Step and Jump— Levi Ca

sey. L. A. A. C.
Bole Vault— Sabin W. Carr, 

Yale.
10-Pound Shot— John Kuck, I. 

A. A. C.
50-Pound Weight— P. J. Mc

Donald, N. Y. A. C.
10-Pound Hammer— Edmund F. 

Black, U. o f Maine.
Discus Throw— Dr. Clarence 

Houser, L. A. A. C.
Javelin Throw— Charles Har

low, L. A. A. C.
Decathlon —  Kenneth Doherty, 

Cadillac A. C.

Church: Choir prne 
Wilda Dragoo Caton,

SILK!
STOCKS

i fte season', 
nc w KeeK

Trial Judge Ey 
“Thrill Killer’

AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE  
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

1 he meeting was opened by 
Mrs. Joseph M Perkins, president 
of the Thursday Afternoon Club 
who presided in the absence of 
Mrs. Earle Johnson, president of 
the Civic League, who is ill and 
in the hospital.

Mrs. Perkins, in her easy and de- 
lightfui style, stated the honor 
Eastland experienced in entertain
ing Mr. Gardner S. Rogers, an 1 
the equal honor the clubs enjoyed 
in having him make them a speci
al address. She enumerated the 
civic organizations which included 
the Civic League of Eastland; The 
Thursday Afternoon Club, a,id its 
upbuilding of the Eastland Public 
Library; The Music Club o f East- 
land, and its many branches of 
work along civic lines; the Alpha ! 
Delphians, with its support of all 
civic undertakings-; the Better 
Homes Committee, engaged in the 
well established routine outlined 
by Herbert Hoover and Dr. Ford; j 
The Lions. Rotarians, and the P. T. J 
A.'s church societies, each one of , 
which is doing civic work in the 
care o f their grounds and otheilj 
features, of their property.

Mr- Rogers’ talk could be sum
marized as an address in four 
groups:

Group one the thoroughfares and | 
thtii treatment; Group two, com- j 
mence zoning the city now, not 
not wait until too late.

Group three, recreation and 
health; play ground equipment. No 
child will walk over a quarter of a 
mile to find a place to play, so 
a play center for small children, 
should be within this distance from 
the home. _. No older child will | 
walk more than a h If mile to play, i 
and one should be provided for 
them’ within that distance.

Group four, dealt with the speci- j 
al divisions, and subdivisions, more j 
and better facilities for the color
ed people; zoning for this class 
of inhabitants, as well as for all ! 
foreign ones.

Mr. Rogers speaks Fluently and 
without notes, and has a most < 
pleasing manner and personality. | 

Immediately following the lec-; 
ture, nbou* fifteen of the club- i 
women accompanied the speaker 
on a tour of the new Eastland | 
county court house where, from j

Jensen, 17 Hours Aloft cm 
Chill Rain, Comes Down on 
Account of Shortage 6f 
Fuel i n Main Gasoline 
Tank.

CHI RCH OF C HRIST 
BIBLE CLASS:

The Class in Evangelism of the 
Chuch of Christ had an interesting 
lesson taught by Rev. H. W. Wryc. 
their pastor, who opened the now 
study. Missionary Endeavor at this 
meeting.

The Scripture lession in con
nection was from the eighth chap
ter of Act*, verses 1-11-

Kev. Wrye stated the mission
ary work had its beginning or birth 
in Jesusalem, and sketched the his-

800 Plants, Almost All 
ergreen, Will Be Set Out

There are 
many reasons for 

the ease of steeriii; 
the new Ford

Vill be In Readiness for 
irthouse Dedication. By United Preu.

MITCHELL FIELD, N. Y., Fob. 
7 — Martin Jensen, who soared 
from Roosevelt field at 9:04:05 a. 
nv yesterday in his plane “ Green 
Flash’’ in an attempt to set a solo 
endurance record, splashed through 
the mud to a graceful landing here 
at 2:10 a. m. today.

A shortage of fuel.in his main 
gasoline tank caused him to aband
on hia attempt to beat the mark 
of 95 1-2 hours set by the lute 
Royal Thomas.

For more than 17 hours, Jensen 
hud coasted his pli'ne -through 
chill rain, beating a monotonous 
circle above Roosevelt and Mit
chell fields.

for the Ranger aggregation 
Starting lineups o f M 

night' game were: Ran} 
Brown, center; Black and 
guards; Seay and Mills, for 
t'i co Pippin, center; Littl 
Whitehead, forwards; Van 
and Ray, guards.

■Commissioners Court has 
contract to have the Court
yard levelled, terraced, sod- 
H phnted to trees and over- 
shrubs. That the planting 
£n fine representation of the 
■pars’ art is attested to by 
ifct that over eight hundred 

and twenty nine varieties 
i gude.
ie from the shade trees and 
choice bloomitu: shrub-, tin 
fire all evergreen. Some rare 
•autiful vavieti.". not :-ccn in 
jSrtion before, will be used 
o f these are native of far- 
S o f Ihe earth, imported as 
seedlings ami acclimatized 
 ̂ the native nursery- 

bis collection aro represented 
trn Mexico, Arizona, Califor- 
linois, Virginia. Japan, Chinn 
stan, Italy, Bermuda, Gi ecre 
South America besides some 
:c creations of American ori-

The Big Dam Loboes o f th • 
Cisco country swept down on a 
bunch of Bulldog basket ball tos- 
sers and after the dust had s> t- 
tlUed, escaped with the heavy end 
o f a 43 to 17 score, at the high 

j school gym, Monday night.
The short punters o f the little 

i city 20 miles to the westward, 
[started a rush at the beginning o f 
i the second frame, that place 
[them so far in the lead, it would 
have taken a dog with turpentine 

'on his back to have caught them.
At the end o f the first half the 

tally stood 14-10, with the Loboes 
hanging on to the 14. A fter that 
the Bulldogs did well to keep on 
the shadow o f the Loboes’ heels, 
i f  Loboes have heels.

Led by their gallant forward 
one Mr. Whitehead, the I.oboiv 
out-classed the Ranger aggrega
tion in the second half to umass 
29 points— just enough to place 
the game behind a blockade of j

Hi- United Pres*.
BIG SPRING, Tex.. Feb. 6 

The American Maracaibo oil well 
is estimated to Ik* good for 700 
barrels a day, following a 300- 
quart shot yesterday from 2,225 
to 2,325 feet. It is located 900 feet 
from the east line and 300 feet 
from the north line of section 4 
South.

Speculative, engrossed was 
Virlyn Moore* shown in th 
usual photo as he leaned ft 
from his bench to listen to 
Rickard Gallogly, accused 
slayer,” read a dramatic p 
innocence before the jury w 
trying him in Atlanta, Ga. 
logly was churged with bei 
accomplice of George Har 
felow college student, r 
sentenced to death for kill! 
drug clerk during a hold-up

PALESTINE, Tex, Feb. fi — 
Finding oil while drilling a shal
low well for water is an experience 
that does not come to everybody 
J. L. Worley, owner o f a farm near 
Jarvis, got to a depth of 20 foot 
in his search for water nnd struck 
a rich heavy oil-bearing sand.

'Rice Institute Bov Chosen 
For College Team 

Berth This Lad “ Stuck Up” 
He Fell in Molasses

XLW X ORK, Feb. 5.— There 
have been many changes in ath
letic supremacy at the various dis
tances and in the field events 
since a year ago, according to the 
all-American athletic team for 
192S named today for Spalding’s 
almanac by Dan J. Ferris, secre
tary of the A. A. I'., and released 
for publication through the United 
Press.

Ferris also named a college 
tram, and a scholastic team, 
Claude Bracey rtf Rice institute 
being chosen for both sprints on 
the former, while Donald Bonnet 
oi I ol< do Libboy High school 
-hnres the sprint tasks with Wy- 
koff on the schoolboy “ all-Amer-

By United Pres*.
HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 7 — 

Peter Panin, 22, was “ plenty”  
stuck up last night. He fell into 
a vat of molasses at the Tcx-Cu- 
fcan molasses company on the ship 
channel. He was taken to a hos
pital where treatment consisted of 
a bath with plenty of warm water 
and soap.

Income Tax Service* \ I.EXTINE RECEPTION 
NEXT TUESDAY:

The Golden Rule Camp of the 
Royal Neighbors of America, held 
a meeting last evening several o f
ficers were absent on acocunt of
illness.

Eighteen members attended. A 
Valentine Reception was decider? 
upon for next Tuesday evening, St. 
Valentine’s Ray.

Thi> will be public, and open tr 
the friends and those interested 
nd members with their families 

are requested to attend- 
The session was conducted by 

Oracle, Jessie Tucker.

Certified Public Accountant
same

I He Lon.mn^ o f the sleenT " ’hole planting win then he 
, , . , e . f  under the care, for one year,

i - .n niccljaniim is  mode of l*lf,̂ cisco Floral - Nursery Coni-
forcings, electrically weld< who were the successful bid- 

. ’ . . . . for the contract. J. BriKly ol
to g e th e r .  Hurt housing is ll company di*ew the landscape

electrically v.elded to the steeri4j . 4. . ,. *_ . rk wil. begin the first of next
column. Such a one-piece jtfland will befeompleted in time
unit is naturally much g l u r i l f t h e  courthouse
ilmn if  several parts were usdfcXI
and hoi led or riveted together, lira

Throughout, the steering niwf§|l
nnism o f the new Ford is so siniptMw
in design and so carefully nwfranu
that it requires practically
attention. K M

if th.
Flic only thing fo r you to 

to have the front steering ‘•pfday 

dies, spindle connecting ro,^ all||l§ 
drag link lubricated every ^ ca ( 
miles and the steering gear 
exited every 2000 miles. Thii (was 
easy to do because o f tlic fail 
pressure grease gun lubricator f 
tings provided fo r  these parts.

For this work, you will find 
best to consult tlic Ford dcah 
He lias been specially trained ax 
equipped to help you get the grex 
est possible use from  your carovi 
the longest period o f lime at U 
least trouble and expense.

Resignation of Mrs. 
mends as Confidentia 
retary May Reduce \ 
sition to Oklahoma C 
nor to a Vasf Extent

WEST TEXANS 
ARE A-SHIVER

lly Unite! Prci*.
SWEETWATER, Tex., Fob. 7 *-~ 

With the mercury standing at 21 
degrees this morning, Sweetwater 
and West Texas citizens again 
awoke to find sidewalks and high
ways covered wth ice, A light'mist 
foil throughout the night and 
froze as it hit the ground. The 
temperature failed to show a rise 
this morning ufter dawn. Numerous 
minor accidents were reported but 
no casualties.

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms

Phone for 
Demonstration

By UnlUu »’ rc»s.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla 

7— The resignation of Mrs. 
(Mamie) Hammons as confi 
secretary to Henry S. Jol 
impeached and suspended go 
of Oklahoma, was seen to< 
a coup wi.crcby Johnston m 
cape the wrath of a senate 
of impeachment Monday a 
reinstated a.', governor.

>Irs. Hammons, who ha: 
been a stormy petrel in 01:1 
politics, and referred to 1 
governor ns the “ Govcri 
Fact” while in Johnston’s 
submitted her resignation la 
terday. It was accepted ini 
tely by Johnston. The sus] 
governor, in accepting the 
nation, .stated that Mrs. 
morals would not be roturi 
office “ in any enpneity v\ 
ever,” should he be acquit 
the eleven charges of im

In c  Lord steering gear is of tb« 
worm and sector type u- r ! < ;i 
high-priced exit's and is tlirc. • 
quarter irreversible.

In simple, noil-technical l;m- 
guage, this means that the ear 
responds easily arid quickly to the 
steering wheel, yet there is no 
clanger o f the wheel being jerked 
from  the hands o f the driver by 
ruts or bumps in the road. A ligh t 
touch guides the car, yet you al- 
ways have that necessary feel-of. 
t lie -ro ad  so essen tia l to good  
driving.

Strength o f materials and exire- 
fu l workmanship give timisuu] sta- 
bility to the Ford steering gear 
and housing.

T h e  stee rin g  w orm , fo r  in 
stance, is splined to the steering 
worm shaft and is stronger, of 
course, than if  a single k e y  were 
used to hold the shaft und w o rm

WEST WARD SCHOOL MUSIC 
MEMORY CONTEST:

The Music Memory Contest i* 
now engaging the attention o f thr 
grammar *chools, and inquiry de
veloped the fact that all the stu
dents of the 5th., Gth.. and 7th. 
grades are successfully participat
ing.

The music supervisors have as 
their purpose most especially, the 
cultivation of the children’s ap- 
pieciation for good music.

There is also the motive of turn
ing the children from the coarser, 
meaningless form, to a genuine 
love for classical productions o f 
great masters.

It has been said, and justly, that 
a Music Memory Contest is not 
an experiment — but it hns prov
ed a great education in all pood 
school systems.

T his year, the tabling in' music 
mr-mory is much broader than of 
yore. Children are taught to rn.

300 Yiyds— Launcelot Ross,
lo.
' 10 Yards— Ray Barbuti, X. Y,

HALCYON Cl UB MEETS:
Mrs. John W. Turner was hos

tess to the Halcyon Club yesterday 
afternoon, when three tables were 
employed in auction bridge, and 
club members present were Mmes. 
P. G- Russell, W. G. Doughtie, J. 
M. Armstrong, Gilbert Reineman, 
Walter Bagby, Aubrey Cheatham, 
Thomas McManus. CuiTTf CozeJ- 
ius, James II. Cheatham/lr., Lon
nie King, Oscar Hudsomf and Mrs.

of Keoktikjr Iowa, a

CHICAGO, Feb- 7 — The cen
tral portion of the United States 
was threatened today by a new cold 
wave, sweeping eastward from the 
Rocky Mountain regions.

Heavy snows, approaching bliz
zard proportions, were Jfcfreearf. 
for the Northwest.

Montana, Idaho, Colorado, North 
Dakota and Kansas were already 
in the grip of the cold wave which 
was carried over the Rockies on 
high winds. The temperature 
dropped to 22 degrees below zero 
at Havre, Mont.

Northern Colorado was swepy 
by blizzards. Denver suffered heav
ily.

Swinging eastward, the cold 
wave struck North Dakota ond 
Western Kansas.

C.olesburg, Iowa, snow bound 
first mail in nearly a month last 
for nearly two weeks, received its 
night over a harrow trail cut By 
sn >w plows.

Phone 232

McManu: 
guest.

The attractive a; dFintments for 
the tnoles were cayned out in the 
valentine motif, wj/h heart shaped 
covers for score *moks, and valen
tine- for tallies. I

' Favor for hip/score in the game 
S pair of crystal perfume bottles, 
was awavdejf Mrs- James rl 
Cheatham .1)/.

A l five dr clock a delicious fruU 
salad was/served with fruit sand
wiches. Ljrown bread and butter 
sandwiches, cocoanut balls, date
roll andi coffee

* * *
SC \1 y  RUNNERS M EET:

Thjfr South Ward School Scale 
Rum mrs Music Class was enter
tained in the school studio, by ht- 

Miss Ruth Harris, the hostess, 
who as president of the class, pre
sided at the meeting.

Regular minutes were read by

‘AKES tion, and it is against he 
much of the attack of the 
al investigating committee 
twelfth Oklahoma house ha 
directed. With the woman 
tary out of the Way, the 
it was believed that public 
ment would congeal in fa 
the suspended executive a 
fluence the Senate court j 
peachment to vote to susta 
and reinstate him as gov 

Johnston will go on trial 
day on impeachment charge 
giiig from alleged unlawfu 
anee of deficiency certifies 
general incompetency. He h 
tie political support in 
house, of the lagislature.

REST
ir United Pits*.
g|L , C. Z., Feb. 7— 
K, Lindbergh prepared 
fjteDt to iay after ma-supervisors ot the musi-’ 

Memory work in the West Ward 
School, and aro instructors who 
-no mqst favorably impressed wiFn 
the progress of the children 

• * * «
V ALENTINE  DINNER;

The Valentine dinner, which will 
feature the entertainment for th- 
Valentine season of the Eastland 
High school, to he given under th ■ 
a^p.ces of the High School Par. 
ent Teachers Association, promise* 
to he one of those unusual affairs 
that are successful through their 
very novelty.

Toastmaster for the dinner will 
* e Kenneth B. Tanner and this'in 
itself insures a witty and delightful 
program.

So invite your best girl, or your 
host boy friend for the sweetheart 
dinner, High school, February l?  

* * * *
NOTES AND PERSONALS:

Mrs. J. M. Ferrell, suffering 
from sinus trouble, which was in
dicated after she had a tooth ex- 
tacted, was taken to the Carter 
Payne hospital, Friday, for treat
ment, but was sufficiently recover
ed to be remeved to the Ferrell 
apartment yesterday morning.

jelivery of air mail 
ted States to the 
|Zonc.
deluding possibly a 
fth Canal Zone fli- 
| most of lps time 
fcre Sunda’/ on the 
[Miami, Flu- 
bugliQUt the three- 
jjie was only an air 
n and must not be 
U world celebrity, 
; smiled his nppre- 
theers of 2-OOf‘ p<m- 
hed him at France

Ipt the code of the 
miind vthe entire 
at the controls of 
^amphibian plane, 
land  fast from ci- 
Eprbught the plane 
Knco field at 4:03 
■three minutes bc- 
Rannounced three 
ils  arrival.

Mother Describes
Killing of BoysSuits that sold aa 

high as $22.50, now 
only $13.75.

There’s a good ran
ge of sizes. 35 to 42, 
but only a few in all at 
this low price.

By United Pro**.
CARROL, Iowa, Feb. 7 — A 

broken and incoherent story of the 
killing of her two children, Walter, 
5, and Leonard, 3, was given to 
authorities today by their 35 - 
year old mother, Mrs. John Ilerbers 
Jr., who is held on a charge of 
double murder.

Mrs. Herbcrs said she bad con
templated suicide for some time 
because of illness, but that the 
thought of beating her children to 
death did*‘ not occur to her until 
she heard the rumble of the aftev- 
noon train bringing her husbnnd 
home from bis work.

After killing the children, the 
mother attempted to slash her 
throat but her husband arrived 
home in time to stop her.

Hoover W ill Coml 
Three Aims inFord Motor Company

ny United Tress.
M IAM I BEACH, Fla., Ifc 

President - Elect Hoover wil 
hero Saturday night to be .) 
week, combing bis visit to T 
A- Edison at Fort Meyers, t 
Q>jokst tarpon fishing !<?xp< 
and his survey of the Lake 
chobee flood district into on 

Present plana, still ter 
are for the president - - elc 
his party to leave here nbi 
yacht, sail around the ‘Sou 
ond of Floritlu, through th 
and UicRco to Nnplcs, Fla., 
ing there Monday.

OUR W INDOW  TONIGHT A new shipment o f hose in the 
now spring shades has pusL-nr- 
rived. Blue, Rose, and Jade, in 
both chiffon nnd service weight 
'They are exceptionally go<wl 
values nt» the above prices.

TENT SHOWS

t., Feb. 7 A t a 
citizen? of the 
illoV/ tent riiows, 
itinfc rinks fvithin

A U T H O R I Z  E D

FORD SALES AND SERVICE
Federated Store

East .Side Square Eastland
Theater Building

EASTLAND, TEXAS

*


